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ofSeven and a half per Centum on all Monies which he fhall colled
and pay.

VI. And be it further enaaed, That the fald A& for furpreffing un'
licenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be licenfed, and the feveral Aéts in Addition to or A-
mendment or Alteration thereof, which have not been amended or
altered by this A&t, lhall be continued in full Force, and t)ie faine
together with this A& are hereby continued in full Force, until the
thirty firft Day of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord Ons
Tboufand Seven Hundred and Ninety.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the better fupport of the Poor in the
refpe&ive Counties within this Province by laying
an Inmpoft Duty on all Articles imported into this
fProvince from the United States of America.

¶eg¶ek¶e H E R E A3 by an AC of Parliament made and pajed in tbe

W wenty-Eightb ear of the Reign of Ris prefent Majefty, en.
titled, An AM for regulating the Trade between the Subjeis 0f
ail Majftt>s Colonies and Plantations in North America and

in ibe Weff India Ilflaids l the Countries belonging to the United States
of America, and between His Majejly's faid Subjeis and the Foreign Ilands
in the Weft Indies cgriain Articles tberein enumerated, may be allowed by
tbe Gpvernor, Lieutenant Governor or the Commander in Chieffor the rime
being by and witb the Advice of His Majelfy's Council to be imported into
this Provincefor a limited Timefrom any of the Territories belonging to the
aforefaid United States, for tbefupply of tbe Inhabitants of tbis Province,
pravidedfucb Goods and Commodities f authorizedto be imported,jall not be
impcrte4 except by Briti/h Subjetls and in Briti|h built Sbips owned by His
Majeßf.s ßubjeçs, and navigated according to Law; and wbereas it may
be expedient and necejary to autborize tbe Importation of many of tbofe enu.
nerated drticles forome time to come, nevertbelefs for the Encouragement
f tke Inbabitants of Novg-Scotia, to raife and procure tbofe Commodities

withins the Provincg.

T. -Bit'enat7èd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
That from and atter the Publication hereof, all Articles fo imported
under the Authority of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Tirme being, by and with the Advice of His
Majefty's ouncil fr m rny orfthe nitd States of America, lhall pay a
buty of Ten per Cnt. atorcin, tbélevied and received by the

Colle&ors
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Çoiedors of Impoft and Exccife to be eftimated according to the Origi-
nal Invoice to be produced by the Importer on Oath before the land.
ing of any fuch Articles, except Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading,

grds, Shingles, Hoops or. Squme Timbçr of any Sort, Wheat,
giçç qye, Indian Cora. arley, Wheat and Ryç Floujr, Neat Cattle

Duty to be paid in I. d4'be it furtbr egnaed, That fthe Duty in this Ad béfore meii-

°ine ° the lr.'o tioned Ihall be paid in Current Money of this Province by 'the lm-
r er, to the Cui- porter or Importers, thereof unto the Colledor or Colle&ors, Receiv-
a or. er or Receivers for the Time being, befçre the Landing thereof

Articles Ianded III. dnd be it furtber enafled, That any Importer or Imnporteft,
without payment of Owner or Owners, who fihall import and land any of the Articles, ei-
Duty forfeited. cept fuch as are herein excepted, without paying the Duty thereon

impofed by this A&, fhall upon difcovery thereof forfeit fuch Arti-
çlo fo imported and lended.

Muaer of the Vef-
fel or other Pcrfoa •V. 4ad be itfrtb¢' enaked, Tlat the NM.O6= of any Vefel employ-
landing or attem t- çdo the Trade tQ thz United States of Aqrica gførefaid, or any other
tiabl Go belorte Perfon who Ihall land or attempt to land any of the Articles in this
payment of duty to A&, except as herein beffore excepted,- before the Duty, impofed by
'Ofct£. this 40,; thall be paid, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

Colleaort to render V .*4 be M fri.ber eageed, That the ColIe4ors or Receivrs of
Acccount and pay tke Puties of the lime being lhat 1 render a juft Account, and pay in.
in the Monies re.
ceived i p te tii Hands of the Treafurer of the Province ail fuc Monies reciv-
ter receipt under cd by him or them for the Duties colle&cd in pur<uance f this A&,
penalty of £·50•p.amli o(.~. withii tbirty Days after receipt of the Carne, under Penalty of Fifty

Pauinds fer hi& or their ncgle&,. which duties-<iali b. applied te the
relief of- the Poca of the Coaty or Town wkor. the &me, I b.

All forfeitures to be
one~half to the in- V. j 4J i:fortâr maa44, T4e &Il rorfeitures
forriel'and the other
to the poor of'the currd by this A&, <bail bc appropriatçd oAF'bavf to th iifgr
County to be t the oher half tu tIçe ufe of te Por of the, unty wIerein t1i ta'
ceived before any
one judice of the F clleded or. recvered, the Forfeiture to b. recovered on Ç
Peace, and the pe- t f, bofor any onêof Hi& MaY
Malty by aélion of
debt, &c. in ainy ý»14,u
Cours of record. Court of Record within thi4 Provi.çç.

VI And be it furtber enafled, That ths 4& hall contiRe in Force
witi tI Thirty ays day Qf r rcb O e ae 4unde Svyimi of4 i fn4

Ionsfrhi rter el.·whc uis-hl eapNdt h

CA P. III.


